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BANQUET TO BE i·~tor
~:~tudent
I l
Cla~s
I WITH LINFIELD
cho~:~en
!
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WILDCATS TONITE
i i
No-DATE AFFAIR
j j
t j
~Y
!To BE cHosEN MARCH

To BE HELD FEB.

omcers o[ the
botlY! :
next year will be
at 1
lho next regular stud ent body
Jelection to be hel cl ou Marclt 3.
---., Nominations cor the. se offices
Harold Huesby to Be Toast- rnu st be made by pe titi o n b e fore . j
master While Prof. Regester j4:00 p. m., F e bruary 24. Th e! j
Will Speak for Faculty
j a c~cept.an ce of the nomination s in j
- - -iwritin g by the ca ndidate must ac- ! :
&company th o petition.
1
A ll st.nclent s excepl those e n - j

As time goes on, HlOl'C
and more recognition is
accorded the n:une of Ab- ·
raharn Lincoln, as one of
the few great men of all j
time, not only from the
point of view of the pal!
ri o tic Americau hut of the !
entire world- a name revered by a ll Inen.
. of.,_.,_ ,_.,_,_,._,._ ,_,._.,_,._,_,+

i

1

DR. TODD TO SPEAK
----l

i

Il

Invite Alumni and Night Schoo] ! tering th e seco nll semes ter are 1
Students Who Will Have
i ellr;ibl e t.o vote.
• [
Special Tables
.f.,_,,_ .,_,_,._,,_ .,_ .,_,,._.,_,._,._,+ I

CLASS
JUNIOR
'fS
ELEC WOMAN
AS NEW HEAD

...
According to Dean Lemon,
Lhe All-College Banquel which
will be held at· the Tacoma Hotel the evening of February 22,
will be carried out on the basis
of equal suffrage. The students ALICE ROCI{HILL '28 CHOICE
will be permitted to attend unincumbered. In othe r words, it Seniors and Sophomores Select
Aiso; Frosh Election Soon
will be a no-dule ai'Jn.i r.
To nc~ Ht•at,l'<l b,V OlliSSCl:l
As hn s been ~; tate d be fore, the J
B~r Lnm·n Pt·lticr
seatin~ will be by classes, e~ch l E.lcelions have been held durb~ing responsil~~e r.or tl~ e cl eco.ratl.m~ ing lhe past week in each of the
o f its table.
I he t e will be Judges three upper classes, with the
to dete rmine th e hefl l decor a ted result that for the first lime in
la blo. Th e va.rious c1a~;!:!e!5 will he several ''ears, a ~,rrirl has been
~ class president'.
"
(·a 11 e d upo n t
~'•·1 ve ·..ippro[Jriate picked as
Alice
...ongs ancl yelh; timing lll o r.our~>e Hoekhill, prominent in cam()Us
nf the banqu et.
musical affairs and a member
There will be a tabl e ro r u.lumui , of L am bda Chi sorority and
und one for t h e night ~chool stu- Amphictyon Literary Socie ty,
cl entl:l. This la tte r group is bein g was chosen peesident of the
;l~&l<ed to attend til e banr1uet in or- Junior Class al the e lection
der that it may be a lntlY "all-col- Monday noon.
Jcge" afCai 1'. llltrold Huseby, presiOther" officers or the <!lass are:
dent of the A. S. C. P. S., will be Sa m Pugh , vice presid ent; Ruth
t oa t>t ma~:~tor.
H e will l)e ably as- Dively, ~:~ecr etary ; Kenn eth 1-1arclHistocl by Pres. 1'ocid who w i.il HPC'<tl< in g, treasurer ; a nd Mnrgare t o·l'or the college and Mr. Regcswr Conuor. se rgen n t-at-arms.
who will address th e gathering o n
,J ohnl:l<>ll Hl'a<ls Seniors
IJebaH of th e faculty, as well a~:~
A t th e se nior cla1:n; m ooting held
by u s peaker !:rom each CiliHS. 'l'h o~:~e \.Yeduesday noon, Morton J ohn son
will be announ ce d in th o nex t. i ~s u c was rllosen t.o s ucceed \.Yeudell
or the T1·a il.
Brown aR pref; ide ut of: the cla HH.
Miss Gra<'e l!J(lcly is gene ra l \' IJnii'- Other oU'ices will be h eld by Edna
ma n of th e illlll ttu et committe.!<'.
!\.nupve. new vice pr e;~ idr ul; Co rn
ToliN;,
re-elected Hecre tary; Gene1
1
:)'J1UJJENTt:j
vicve t>Low~. treaHu re r; \\'in!t'i·ol(
LongHtreth , ser~;mtnl-nl-<11'111~, ancl
Dorothy' Le;1t ll envo o <i , qunclra nt ~we.
rt'tary .
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.ENJOY

VISIT TO STATE
CAPITOL TUESDAY
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li'o r the ~; prin g ~~cmester tll e l:!Oph A bout. rorty ~~ ndcn ts rrorn 11\1"
· ce an<1 1-r·IS l ory c1a H~e~:; omureH Wl'll 1HIVe Ar
•~1 n1 e r A us t·m a !; :1
1 l ca 1 s Cion
1,,oI·t·
ha d a n enjoyu hl e trip to Olympia th eir president. He iR a me mber o t: I
last Tuesday, lHlp iug tu see tlte Rigma Zeta I!Jpsilon frat ernity and ~
1
11
11

~~~~~mloel;:sl:~~~~·i~N; 1~~~~~,i~ j10 ~:~~;.: ~t~e~~.~IP!l F 1~1 \1 c~:t n~~~~~inLit::;~l'Yb:~~

ror both lJranrhcR or govcm mcnt
ll ud a djOHl'llCd until the foll owin g
clay.
Senator Dnvis loolc charge oC the
vi:;itors and escorle cl ti1e 111 through
th e legislati ve bniltlin~ showing
them the chamberR used by thP Senute and the Hou se of RepreHenlatives. From ther e, the party weuf:
to th e n<'w rapilo l buildings and
vi~:lit!ld the CloVPl'tltl l' in hil-l offit!GH
in the lni:!Ul'tlllCe IJuildiug. Durin g
thiR part ot' lll e aft e moon' !'l ]Jro1\'ram th e s tate had two temporary
govenlOI'S.
Morton Johnson was
elected governor Hnd in thi s ca11acity
1-\Tnnte<l u £ull pardon in a hypothe ticnl cas!' Pl'et:~ented !Jy Governor
ll.lt rtley. After tlw Governor's execut.ive :-;taff was introduced to the
students, the visito rs went to the
room wher e many of the board
meetings <tre hol e!. "We 'll have a
Indy governor here," said His ExnellencY, and then escorted Miss

cllnHe!l vico pren iden t o r this gro up
ancl
lGiizabc th
Jou e~:~,
sec r etory.
Crawford Turn hull is the-new I reu surer ancl \'.la tter Anderi:!Oil, last
i>; Sf?.l'gea nt-a la rms.

semc~ter'a pre~;iclent,

Evelyn Sluel' n to t h e Oovcmor's
chai r.
From the InHnnwc:e Building th e
· 't
1
'
Ll
't' Ptll fl 1e oI'
YISl on; wen.
111
te
Justice where they visile d the Supreme ('ourt and lis tened ·a littl e
to n case heiug tried there . Late r
thf'Y we nl through t:h e r est o[ th e
rooms in this building.
Th e Cap itol was not open to vi sitors on Tues<lny nl:l the sta Le was
to be IHOHented officially wilh the
new building on t.he following day.
After many vain atl<~mpts on lhe
part o-r certain individuals to gain
admittance to tho building, th ey
saw that all erfot'tH were u!>eless,
and s o de parted.

I

• Memory
• ' Day I S Observed Ill
VaIent IlleS
:• d-p: - • Wh -L•
d L -y: A
0 f KIll
riest 0 IVe ong ears go
'

Jly Wilma ZiJmncrmnn

'fho stores are fi lled with brilliant and pleasant reminders that
Valentine's day is nea r. Enger peopi e choose the it· verses and tl1 eir
gifts to send to loved ones, I' or
va.lentine's day is the day of love
aucl friendship.
l,ong ago there lived a priest by
the name of Valentine. This good
man was noted in all the country
tl.r o und for hh! kindness. H e nursed
th e s ick, comforted the sorrowing
a!Hl was always reod y t.o cive help
to anyone who w
•;cd. Valentine dearly t<.ve ll ' thA children, and
those who went to him for food or
clothes were never turned away .
After t his kind priest becam e too
old to go about among l1is people
h e was very R!H•' b e c a use h e tl1ou gl1 t
he could no longer be of any help
to them. The11 h e re m em be reel that
he could write lovin g m essages to
lhe ~&ich n1Jd Hon owing. Soon his
friend ~; lwg<~n to wat<·h ror th e lt iud
words whkh we rp ~ur(' to come
whenever ~orrow or g l:td ness entered th eit· home~:~. Even the little

c hildren would say when they WAre
Hic:lt, "1 think Falh er Valentine will
se11d me a l ette r today ." But after
a time no more letters w er e r eceived, and soon the n ews w ent
n broad that good old Valentine was
dead Then everyone said that s uch
a kind man wns good enough to
be called a. saint and from that day
to this be hos been known as Saint
Val e ntine.
It was not long before people
commenced to keep his bh·thday by
sending loving messages to their
friends. Tbe notes and letters containing these messages were called
Val entines.
This all happe ned yea rs ago, but
good Saint Va lentin e is s till r em embered for every year we lteep
11 is I·
)11' tl 1d ay on tl Le cour t een th o f
F ebruary,
Since love was ' the s trongest factor of these messages, Cupid has
somewhat become a symbol or this
da y, and to receive or to send a
Valentin e to one of the opposite sex,
denotes, so I am told, a failing , .for
their friendship.

Til e Freshman
election
is ann ounced for Fnday uoou , I
Feb. 18. Th e rreshm eu are set-,
ting a n ew precede nt in class :
elections
havin g all nomina - !
itions made by petition. Each pe- ! Visitors Have Lost Six Games
clition mus t be ~:~igned by thirty!
This Season, But Have
people, and no pm:s.on can sign 1
Strong Team
fl m.~re than one petttlOil for each f
office.
f

But to us he is the Saviour of o ur country, the
ideal of dc;mocracy. Lincoin wa s lh_e tr·ue Ar11ericau type- sw1p1c an<1 unafJeded in manner, s<.'lfreliant and capahlc, tolera nt and understanding,
full of kindly humor, rc. ·
I
t ·
1
Irgwus Jll 1 no JHOUs, an(
with
courage to overcome
obstacles which :'llood between him and his goal in life.
111 lhc \VOr <ls (lf Edwin .M arkham:

!
GILLIHAN INJURED
! TWO FRESHMAN Puget Sound Has Good Chance
!
For Championshil>, If She
! TRIOS DEFEAT
Wins T onight
!I I
STEVENS CLUB
j

Dcl<.'rmined to brenk lhe i r
SEASON long losing streak, lhc Linfield
\Yildcals invade Tacoma tol
night for a conference fray
f Puget Sound Debaters Decisive- with lhc Loggers. Linfield so
I Y B ea t U · 0 f W • F<rosh m
·
· eon I' <.'rence tm;•j
·1· ar Ilas Iost s1x
!
Dual Meet
slc>s and is certain to do every[
----·
thing in its powe r lo brenk iil.
'l'wo l're~:~hman deba t e team s ti e- to the win eolumn . The lYic"!\lade of lhc lried day of the common road
I cisively cl e fea te<l the Stevens Club l\Jinnvillc boys always furnish
Clay warm y<:'t with tl1c geniul heat of the earth- "
j ·of th e Univerl'!ilY o[ Wa~;hingtou a scrap and no game is ever
r
won from 1hem until the final
\Ve Ii kt' to think of Lin~.;oln as lhe lruc Ameriean. • 'l'nrsday eve ning by obtain ing the
· I
wh is tic has hlown.
Ccrlain]v
• his life is a S]lkndid ,goal toward which all of .· unan imou ~:~ cteci Hion of th e J'udges in
1'he winning or thi:; gam e will
us mi,!".!hl well aim.
:1 both contes ts. • These two debates n llo w the
- Lo ggerr; t o go into a tir
But for coJlege students cspcciaJly, lltcre is u grcal
opened the torensic seuson h ere.
witll Whilnwn fo r Cir~:~t pl ace a gai n.
significance i11 the life and ach ievements of Abraham I
'.l'he mat.ch held in .J o neK Ht1Jl l-ast Friday's victory over Willa m Lincoln. For he showed true greatness in lhe usc he made j nu<litorium waf; fairl y (•lo~>e. a!- ette had put th em on tOJ?, but 'vVhitof his scan l opportunities, in til e way in which lw gai1wd •_1 thon g h the a rguw ent w a~;; ;~o mewhat man later in the weelt, by virtu e ol:
his education.
f loose thro ughout. The vil:litors lu Lcl two decisions over Lin fie ld, toppo(l
ruther ~oo<l r ebutt a l, but tll e ir ma in tl1 l
·
WI·
e ,ogger~:~ a ga nt.
Everyone is familiar with lhe ol'l-rcpcatcd story of "j
ll t man lHlH
s p eec he ::~ ~ howed latlt or prepu ru- won e ig ht ganH?i:! a nd lost two. •rh<>
Lincoln's life, how as a boy he lived in povC'rty, having no 1· t.ion. 0 n the coulra ry,, t 11 0 wi nner s ' Co ll ege ol' Puget Sound ho s won
chance for schooling.
But Lincoln US]lirccl to ,greatness, :1 show ed ma1:1te ry or lhe 1r
. mul e rial three ancl los t one ancl has a n in ,
and through Iris selJ-rcliancc and never-ending persistence = anrl good organization or l11 eir ~:~id e track rot· tt1 e title if s he c1ro ~
11
he worked un<·easingly toward that end. \\'hen he fin- •.I s peeches. A V>'l'Y Hmall audimwe Wfl!l no more cootesls.
ully alla.ined tht' highest posilion in the land it was hy his
pre:;t• nt.
'rh e \.Yildcat~ will probahly Iiue
own c fforls, and willtout llw aid of ric h or powerful
Th e negntive team, trave liu g lo up Bollen and Wa rre n at for wards.
friends.
1 Seattle, ar g necl be l'm·e a meeting or
[' CONTESTS
•

OPEN

!

!
!

Dr. \Vil!iant E. Barlon has said that "no other country c.ould have produced H man li ke L incol11, arHI no
olher cou n lt·y could have afforded him such oppor tunity
for de velopmcnl." This great nation of fre<'dom gave
him a chance to make something
his Iife but Ihe
great ohstal'le of no e d ucation blocked his path. I [ow<.'vcr
one of th e mm;l outstanding lhings of his life was the fact
lilut he made the greatest possihlr usc of what few opportuniiil'S i1e llad . In thi:-; way t'SI . t:einllv, is his Jif<' a chalkngc to the mode rn yo ung 'stud<'nl. ·

or

"llcre was a man to hold ugainsl the wor.l d,
A man to mulch the mountnins and tlw S<'n."
And so w ilh Edwin l\lurklwm we ]Jay our trilwte to
Al>raha111 Lincoln --h e loved by all as a grent frien d of
humanity - llw ideal of Americanism, incarnate democru ~:y ._-an inspira tion lo all .who would ach ieve worthwhile

:
!
1
f

Vva.kemau at c~! rlt e r , and Agoe nnd
KoJIZf'lman, guard:;. The l ater 1wo
are rouslo.nt sco rin g threatH, evon
from gu<~,rd pos ition . nnd in one
game ma.do :J!i, o[ their team 's 2!!
point.R.

1

Coac h r-r ubbartl h as bee n ::~l resHing th e J'ine poinl1:1 , 0 r t.h<~ hoo p
P<ls tinw in Ill<' worl<onts thi l:l w ef'k
llll!l a I horCI\Ig hl y lr<liiH'd HCjllHI[ Will
go 011 !he l'loor t o r f'pr enf' nl tiw
Loggers.

!

t he St<'vcns Club a nd showed cl eciclecl ~ np e riorH y over their opponents. 'l'he fin;t: speeclH.'H or the two
wE're fairl y even , bnl th e latt er part
or the cle hato was c·learly in l'flVO r
• or the Pu get Sonndei'H,
'!'he qu estio n t·onrcrnorl th e ri g hl
of ritieH in th n stalP o[ V•lm;llington
! LO He ll ll1Cir' j)O\V~•i· OUl HHil; t hei1·
1 c:ily limi! R. On tlw negatiVI' t'or
tlw college were Bo iJ Jolm~on. Al -

i

!

iI

be rt King and Mars hall N!c•Co rlllir·l<.

Fr;1nl< Gilihnn will uot be ahl e to

==I '!'heir oppo nen t 8 rrom \·Vn~:~h in g ton play lou ig ltt on a r~con n t or i njuri eo;
1 wet'P AI F'onn a 11 , Carl Swanson llJH\ rece ive d in I h<> Droth c1·hoo(1 Bu11k

j

:
1

f' hurl e;; Bowe n.
gamr. !l is ja whon o wa H hrolwn in
Th o Pug·ot Hmlllcl en; trav e ling lo thre(• places.

l-.. ~.~~.~;,_,,_,._,._,,_.,_,._,._,,_,,_,,_,._,_.,_.,_.,_.,_,,_,._,,_,_,,_,l ~:1~l~<~~l{ ~~~~;;<~ ~~~~::~:~ ';~~~; 11 ~)Y~~~~::

'I'Oill UI'I'OW 11 ight. the Logger sec·o ud s will lalte on th e Sea tll e I':Jr
! +••- •••-•n-n •-•·~-~~-wM-!11!-~II- n- -~-u-" + Iattl' l' two took lil e plat'CH o[ t wo <• ifi c (:p11eg·e at 7: :) 0 o'clocl\.
j DARREL THOMAS IS NEWi other l'roHh who werr l'orce(l to clrop
PRESIDEN'l' OF I\.NIGHTS ~ out. and Liley ~ howecl pl e lltY or
•
ability a long th e roren~:~ic llno.
Dnrrel 1'ho m as was choaen j
! IWe:<icl ent or til e Knights or t.h e I
- - -i Log at th e ir meet in g \Verlnl~l:lclay j
Battin and Sim lnons Lead Dis- j 11 oon.
j
Prog·ram at Napavine Tonight
cussjons; Miss Wilson
Th e other o rriccrs fo r thi~ sem-1
Completes First Week
Elected Secretary
I : este r u re Maurice Jrarmer. vice:
1
1 t
Alb t 1r'!'he Y. lVl. C. A. discussion groups
: lll'eQ·
<i ll on i
er
"mg, i;iocr e- I•
Nineteen mr mbers ol' lhe Pu get
The fiJ'til a nnmtl Student Volnn- ·]ltary; Charl eK And erson, treatnn·-! combined Thur~;dn.y to plan topi c~:~ Sound vars ity g lee club will co m·
l eer Courerenc:e wh ieh wal'l he ld
er; and He n Crosby, sergea nt-<~ l-1 for f uture discussions.
plete their fir~:;t w ee!< of louring toher e at Pngel SO\Illd laHt J<~riday, j nrm:;.
j With !.he exception or tho general night wh en they give a program a t
Rutunl~y. ancl Sunday, gath e r ed ::o +,_,._,_,._,._.,_,_,_,._,_,_,_,+ topic of putriotitom , t he subject~:~ Napavin e . Thi;; week 's schedule indelega tes f'rom l'ive ·washington in - +·_,_.,_ ,_,._,_.,_ , _,_,_,._,_,+ were co ncern t•d chiefly with the elud e d entertainments at Mineral ,
Rtitutiom; or highe r lea rnin g.
1
comparative vahleA in coll ege !He . Morton and Raudle as we ll al'l t:b e
'l'he Confe renee had a:; its theme: :
I Fir~:~ t in considering t.h e four s ide!:! one lonight.
Th ese men are playing an import"The field is t.h e world." A gn•ut
J•'L'l<ln~·. l<'t'lwunr.,· 1.1
or college life , the topi c ~Lthle tlcs,
de<LI of the lim e wm1 Hpent in dil;- l Wom en':-; Glee Club rehear!lnl, =l so cial li( o, sc:llolnrship , :t nd C' hri:;- ant part in spreading the good name
12
15 ·
or the college throughout western
cussing forei;rn co uutrie::; an <I race I
tittnity we re decid ed upon.
: Ou, room
Was hington by presenting <L variocl.
r elatiou s . hoth
being of j L.i nfie ld vs. Puget Sound, basket- IJ
Jt08HINS IS JJAOK
program of se rious and humorou s
inte rest to thes e young men and
hall gn.me, 8:00 J>. n1., coll ege
Professor nobbin ~ i;; baclc again music and origiun.l, very runny
wom en who are planning to give!·
~,;ym.
A good portion or :~mu se
their liv es in the se rvi<'e or Christ.
Hat.ur·du~·. J<'cbt'IUU·y lZ
. f in scllool n.Hor a week's abse nce be- skit~:~ .
. .
• . . t
'l'b
!
i'f'n.ttle Pacific College vs. Puget cause or the flu . He w;1s sick dur- ment !'or tbem se lv e~; has been ine con 1.e 1 ouce W<~S m ere1en om- J ~·
d " k b
(Continued on page :l col. 4)
oun , uns et a 11 game, 8 : 00 : ing the week or reg il;tration.
imituonni, iuisp:~auonat, aud inter- i
p. m., college gym.
l
co loginte.
l uegan F'l'idny With a !1
l\loml:ty l•'obr•tun·y 14
I
. r"get ucqunJnted h our" in Jon ef; 11u11, • . , • •
h :
1• b
19 0
which e nded in t.ime for th e dele- !\lena (,Jee
u re e;.usal, ~· ·'·:
ga.tes to attend, the basket ball i lA. ;~~d~.o~~~: Ne ws Bureau, 1 Jl.!
-:-:-:-

r ANNUAL
FIF H
S'fUDENT MEET
IS SUCCESSFUL

j

1

Y.M.GROUPS
PLAN TOPICS

if

MEN'S GLEE IS
NOW ON TOUR

I

C.4LJ!J1VDAR

f

!

~ubjects

f

i

I
f

l

,.

c:

I

~~;~::m::t~weml

J uget. ROUlltl :ll1d
·
Saturday m orni ng there w as t.hc
morning watch at 9 o'clock in t.lle
Little Challel, follow e d by an address by Miss Henrietta Thompson.
At 10 o'clock there were group discussioni:l on China, South America,
Race Relation s and India. Profes::;ora Battin and Simmons or ll1e
college faculty led two of these, and
Dr. Simmons gave an illus trated
lecture on In diu at 11 o'clock. A
short busin ess meeting was held al
the conclusion of this, and then all
ad journed to the Commons Cor
lunch.
Saturday afternoon was spent in
the Little Chapel, beginning with
a song service wbich was follow e cl
by addresses
by Mr. Weyma n ··
·
r.r uc J<a bee and the Rev. Murphy. Profe~;sor Holcomb gave a vocal solo.
J~mquet nt M1tsou Chun~h
In the evening of Saturday there
was an enjoyabl e banquet at the
Mason Church.
President Todd
gave a welcoming address, the
(Continued on page 2, Col 4)
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Iij All-College
'Trail

February
. I s Impor tant f or
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1
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Great Men, and for M.any Other Reasons

office.
J
orchestra
practice, :
Uy 1\fnl•gur('lt f'lwunson
6:30 P. m., auditorium.
I
February
is the month or great
ji,iterary Societies, 7 :ao p. m., ~
: Jones Hall.
! men, comic valentines and th e bel1
T.uesrJ~y, l•'e br·unry 10
!
ing or the n ~w se mest er. AbralY . M . c. A. discussion groups,~ ginn
ham Lincoln , the great e mancipa• 9 5
a. m ., rooms 108 , 110 , •
4
T ll4.
.
tor, was born February 12; George
: y . w . c . A . mee t 1ng, .9 : ,., 5 a. m ., 1 Washington, F ebruary 22; Edison,
auditorium.
j ,nnd Longt'ellow, l'"'e brunry 27. F ebIB
= ancl practice, 1 2 : o5 , a uditorium. ·r ruary also gave us such lumin:t ries
I
Wt•rlm•Ad.ay, l<'cbt·mn·y 16
"I as Onie Han nu s, Ina Cof(man and
jwomen's Glee Club r e hearsal, I Mildre d Martiu.
:
•
February 14 has been set aside
12 : 0 5, room 15 .
1:I Kuighls of th e Log, 12 : 05 room l as the day for passionate red bearl1:1 ,
= 110 .
'
·J amorous love missives and slanderSororities, 4 : 0 0 p. m.
j ous epistles. It was then, according
1Fraternities , 7 : 30 p. m.
: to ancient custom, that every young
't
Thm·sd.a~· Ft.•brunry 17
J man chose by Jot a. girl to serve
j A. S. c. P. 'S.' meeting,• 9:45 a..I fn,J'tbftJlly for one year.
.
I• To the student, February is t he
j• m., aucl't
1 ortum.
: Men' s Glee Club rehearsal, 12 : 05 , month of recupe ration.
After a
·
strenuous period of worry, cramn1ing
• au d't
1 onum.
Pi Kappa Delta mee ting, 12 : 05 j ancl flunking, the month of Februroom 212 .
~ ary looms as a blessed relief and
settles clown to his well"-'~d·1es o f the spur, 1 2 : 05, room the student
.
earned
rest.
February brings him
108
ofo'_,_,._..
the long-looked !or opportunity of
m .,

I .:

n·Irthdays

. _,,_,._,._,_,._.,_,._,_.J.•

changing hi s schedule, dropping
hrtrd subjects and taking easy on es.
It will be well into Ma.rch before
be is comple tely disillu sioned. Februa,ry st r et ch es o ut before t h e ~:~tudent as an examination-less month.
a month of relaxation.
This year F e bruary ushe r ed in
our basketball victory ov er Willamelte, and the end or the month may
see us possessed of the chn mpion
basketball team of tb,e confe rence ..
'~'J• , ''
: varslly· Glee Club began.
. 1. ei r to til' lbis month also.
February, the second month of
the yea1·, wa~:~ originally the last.
month of th e year, but it was
changed to its present position
about 452 B. C. It's name , ••
' ,·.t s derived from the Roman verb "februare" or F ebrua , til e Roman festival ot general expiation. The AngloSaxons later ca ll ed this month
"Sprout-]{ale" from the sprouting
of t.he cabbage at this season. It
was finally changed and it is now
universally known as February.

\

THE PUGET SOUND

PAGE 'l'WO

IPLEA MADE FOR

2 0 %
FLuNK !
JO % of :; tud cnts wor e d ropped l:tHt
year boc:tuso or poo r :;cholar:;h lp. N
Y. U. hrLd tho JlighcM t mortality with,
lO%- Yale t ho Jo wcHl with 12%.
1
Ml sdir·el!to<l off(}l'l 1:; t'C!IP011Sihlo fo r· Weyman Huckabee Tells Aims
t his condition. Ovcn;omo it! Do u't
'
waste :;o man y hour·" takin g no tcH In
of Student Volunteers
longhand. liHo tlt c A. H. C. t~ hor· l h:tlld
~ysto m, IJILt!lld Oil )'I' Of. )£:. r... 'rhor·n<llke's l<'ouud~tll o n Voca bulary.
The h istory and alm s of the StuE asy to i ~ urn, w r·l ttc n woth A. B.
C'e. not n Htr·an ge aymbOol, m ~u!le r <•d dent Voluntee r Mo ve me nt we re outin about O ti c wook-ennblo::r you to
take notes ~ li mPs us fast-tL g-r eat llned in th e address which was g iva eset for t!cholnHll c :;ucces:;. Pr•~tc tl cul
in journa l!Hnt, bu ::r lnes::r, court notcH, en in chape l on Monday morning
sermOIIB. lt>clure!l, research, <>tc.
Don't was t a pr·oclo u>t t ime. Sand for by Mr. W eyman C . Huckabee. who
11. complete course T 0 - D AY! Onl y
is a Student '!' rave li ng s ecre tar y of
~ 2 .00.
A. B. ( !, HlwrCbnnd SyMt ..m
the organization .
Jl'i:ll 'VC>NC 4 2u<l St., N. Y.
l~ RJJJE
Dlf.HCJHP1'TVlil
BOOICLJ!l'r
The Student Vol unteer Move-

I

O N l'UJ:QUI~ST

Jeweler

· li vos to t 11e ,o
•
t o g iv e tl1e1r
reigu
mis~:~ionary WOI'It und to the e va n-

Fidelity Bldg.
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I

Better- because they arc
buill by hand. They are
sold under u fifty year
guarantee against d,cl'ects
in Material and \Vorkmanship.

Sold on Easy Terms

I

1'/!..4
.J'f"/7;;:.-;
:f'.l1lmr. "'o·
:.0
•
940 DroaC:fway z

=

I
;
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-------------UNDERWEAR

Regulation
Athletics
$1.00 to $1.75
"Hatchway,.,
No-button Athletics
$1, $1.50, $2
Woolen Mixtures
$3

t o$6

DICKSON
BROS. CO.
1120-22 P acific Ave.

-------------·-·-----Know History
but

Keep in Pace
wit h the Age
Read
THE
NEWS
TRIBUNE
FOR
THE NEWS
AND
FEATURES
CALL

MAIN 5510

ALPHA CHI NU CHOOSES
NEW PRESIDENT

FROSH GIRLS ENTERTAIND
AT THEATER PARTY

AHred Sa muels on was e lected
For those girls who ha ve e nrolled
pres ide nt or Al pha Chi N u frute r- for the s prin g sem es ter , Delta AJpha Ga mma e nte rta ine d last Wednity a t the m eellng l~st W ednesda y n escla y afte l'lloon with a thea te r
eveniu g he ld ln tho Rhodes Apart- party a t the B roadway Theater.
m e nt.
A Val en tine dinner on the porch
Oth er ofl'l ce rs electe d w e r e Ma l- of the Tacoma Hote l later furnished
den .Jacobsen , vi ce preside nt; Mo rris a d elig htful opportunity to welcome
Cars on, secr etary; Cle o Woodring, th e ne wcomer s.
t r eas urer; Howa rd Larkin, s ar gentat-arms, a nd Cla r e Guest , maste r or
Are you ever hungry? It's
ceremonies.
your own fault then. There's
Following th e election, tho new enough delicious food at the
officers wero Ins talled. After the Commons to satisfy that hunregula~· buRin cas m eeting plans w er e ger.-adv.

Co r the initia tion of th e ==·=:_:'"' '"'""'""'''"""'"'"""'''''''"'''''""'""'""""''''"===·=
A cleve r stunt called "The Quee n to trave l all over Cana da and the pl edges.
of H earts , She Ma de som e ta rts " United S tates leading Bible confer eJJCoa.
Th e n, th e pro ble ms o r the h igh
was prese nted by Sus ie Phelps, Lusc h ool carry-ove1· a nd t he m eaning _:_
1
1

a piano solo by Florence Bronson. the bus iness world , h e find s time mad e

RIALTo

c_-_

ar~e ~ ~·es:~~~~~:~:: :ol~::e m:;ue:::~ ~1 ~x, ~~~~i::· M~~;:r~~~ ~~~:\e~r:~~ ityM:lJ~~v!!~k a~~te:ve~·~~~tYc~/~~st~~~~ ~~e~~~~~~~~ ;:~:ldaedr~~d ~~ t1~:t~~13r~ ~

257 So. 11th

Martin Saxophone

RELIGION AND
US
GLE
B INESS MIN

Kappa Sigm a Th e ta sorority gir ls
were g ues ts of Mrs . C. W. Topping
at hot· home at 3 301 No. 1 8th Canadian Proves Christianity
~:~ treo t fo r t heir mee ting W e dn esday
Success in Commerce
afte rnoon. The progqun a nd deco rall o ns we re presente d In t h e ValenLiving proof tha t. Chris tianity
tine m o tif, and refreshme nts, appro- a nd hus ln ella can be s uccessfully
prlate for this s eason wero served. co mbine d . wa1:1 give n to t he s tude nts
Th e program, a s a rra nged by of Pu get Sou n d last F r iday in the
Ruth Monroe, includ ed the r eading per son of Mr. Sidney Smith of Ca nof a paper, " St. Va le ntine " by Marie ada who spoke in cha pel.
Mr .
Porter; "Recent Antics f>f Sir Cup- ' Smith Is the p resident o r th e Gra in
id," by Nadine P urkey; a Valentine lD.xchange of Winnipeg, and of
story, E valyu Mil ler; " Knave of miiiiY othe r companies . Although h e
maul was sta rte d forty years ago Hearts ," Leonora Bloomquist; and hold!:! these importa nt positions in

;tt P rince ton Unive rs ity and during
Ita existence has secu1·ed 12,000 m en
a nd women as fore ign missionaries.
.
Tl
1
0

H. O. HANSON

I

MISSION FIELDS

SORORITY IS GUEST OF
MRS. TOPPING

TRAU..

th e refore will work in bus in ess.
Thi!l worltlng-out of Chris tianity
m nat be Individual a nd con s lt~tent
gelisation o l: the wh ole world.
to be eff ective.
Mr. Huckabee sta ted that m a n y
T he d ifferent college t ypes seen
Th e singing was led by Mr. Howor the professi ons a re saturated iu on th e Puge t Sound campus wer e a rd Fleming, who a ss is ts Mr. Smith
th e Uni ted Sta tes while in t he for- po r t m yed by Altrurlan m e mbers las t in h is m ee tings.
Monday nig ht.
e ig n field g reat o pportunities are
"The Shiek " was imlta t<> d by
o pe n for the coll ege s tude nt.
H a rold Nutley, and th o " Campus
Jclon" by Ca therin e Hofrm<tn. "Fidclliug Tlrne Away" was clon e delightArn11hictyon
Lite rary
Society
I~XPLAINJm
Mother- Did you g ivo th e pen'ny fully by Mary Kizer in a v iolin solo m embe rs jo urneyed to th e land of
'I' he "I•'ootba l! H e ro " a nd "Girl Ath- " Probabilities"
in t heir m eetin g
t o t he Sunda y school , Tommy?
Je te'' wor e d escribe d by George Monda y ni g h t.
Tomtny- No, m o the r, I los t H.
Somers Sl eep told of th at deMo the r- W hat. lost a nothe r p e n- Ward and Betty A nder son r espectMargur·et Pat terson played lig htful pl·oba bility, " R a di o to the
ny, tha t 's t he fifth tim e you 've ively,
a J)la no s olo. Ruth Molll'o e ex- Plan e ts ."
Dor o thy Gilmo r e and
lost your m o ne y .
plain
e!!
ull
th
e
va
l'ious
devices
of
Gen
ev
ie
ve
Bitn
ey sang a vocal due t
To mmy- Ye8, but lf I lceep up
I 'll win 'em baclb--tlla t kid's lu ck lh e "BiufCer." Profess or ltegeste r which was "Different a nd Be tt.er ."
gave hi ~:~ "Observati on s f ro m the Dorothy P ollock told a ver y colorcan't last forever .
Dea le"
ful , o ri ginal s tory a bout " 'f e lop hoTho e ntire A ltrurla u Socie ty j oin- tography." Evelyn Bj orkm a n set
H a ve you tried tt Hamilton's ed in " Colle ge Echos."
"New St a nd a rds in Pia nofor te" in
KEEN. The fines t fi ve cent Bar
h er " Soua Bois."
you h ave seen , A rich bit of CaraIn ez J ohn son t ook a n imag ina ry
mel with fin e 'lassos taste, W e
trip t o De nma rk and wont "Digging
lcnow th ere 'll be non e you'll allow
throug h th e Ages." Eve re tt Wadsto wal:l te.- Sh orterfellow:.
wort h tol (] of his thrills at receiv-

COLLEGE TYPES
ARE PORTRAYED

AMPHICS DEPICT
"PROBABILITIES"

QUADRATICS ARE
MATH CLUB TOPIC

- - - - - · · · - - - - - - - • •• .,
Qua dratic equu sions we r e discusMORRISON'S LU NOHES
sed at the last m eeting of t h e
Math e matical Round Tabl e, he ld
Hot Hnn1burgor s 5c
last Tu esday a t the home of Fre d
SouUu.•nt OWlc 15c
Gys in, treas urer of the or ganization.
L ocutions : 1019 So. Kay St.
Mrs . Ruth Bethe l presented the
2 706 6th Ave. 712 So. 38th St.
s ubject firs t. tracing its history
from tho early civilizations down to
Its pres e nt deve lopm ent.
~ A B UESCHER 'frne Tone for
:
Tho club pa r ty, set for April 1,
~ l be Ba11d or OrcbeHtra- Played ~
~ by the fin est a rtis ts. Ask for ~ was disc ussed during the bu si ness
1
m eeting, a lthoug h no final plans
wer e made. Th e treasurer a nnouncod t ha t th e ord or fo r the pin s
917 Com mo rce S t.
would go in t oday,
Mrs. Be th el's pa per brou g h t many
t nt crostln g facts abo ut the process
no w so co mmon ln mathematics,
known as the quadratl c equ a tion.
She s ho wed tha t the a nc ie nts did
no t m a ke use of eith e r imagina r y
STIUNWAY }>JANOS
or negative numbe rs a nd were a c928 Droad way
cuslom c d t o t wis t a ll equa tion s
1Gng Bund Inst ruments
which th ey could n ot s o lve , aro und ,
until th e a nswe r coul d be ob ta ine d.
Ulml elcs
Rmlios
A ll thai. th ey co ulcl not wo rk w ith
t.lle ir thon-lcnown HYStem s , t hey r egu rd ed u.s imp ossibl e. 'r b e next
m oe tln g will be h eld Ma r ch 8.

'··-·-----------------
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Sherman,,.lay & Co

BETAS DISCUSS MODERN
W RITERS AND BOOKS

Also Memorie Books at

A d iscussion of m ode rn writers
w a1:1 he ld a t Alpha Bo l a Ups ilon
Popular Prices
:;or oril.y mooting last Wect ~ e H dn y afternoon .
'"l' he H a p py Wal'l' iOI·" by A. S.
M. Hutchin son was r evi ewed by
T ht• Drug Stor e 011 t h <• B l'idgc
Doatrice Schumacl1 er a nd a s u m2617 No. 2 1s t S t.
mary of n ew books was ma de by
Dett y Gilbert.
~------------------------4
"Ro mance," by LaF orge , a piano
solo
was played by A udrey-Dean AIW e Call For
We Deliver
lJ ort and the pt"ogra,rn wa s con cluded
LYON'S
by Lu cile Veatch w llO gave a sh or t
TniloJ'H m nl Olca,n <>t'S
acco unt o f Gene S tratton Porter's
Twenty yearH' Elxperi ence
P r octor 14 0
25 17 N. P r octor
lire.
E . F. L yons, J . S hllley , Props.
Hos tesses for tho day wer e Be tty
Gil bert and Ger a ldine Gaspa rd .
I
•Jt•-•-•.-..•-••-u-n-••--.-••- • -•-•+

Brown Pharmacy

---------------------

J
Phone P ro ct o r 571
1
j PROCTOR PHARMACY ~

The weather is getting warm11
W. P. Ragsdale
f er. Smacks and Dixies are just
the thing to eat between class
J
North 2Glh a n d Proctor Sts.
+,._,,_.._,,_ ...- ..-•..-n-n- ••-•---•+' periods or for lunch.-adv.

I

ing " The Vnlentlne I E xpected" and
of his g rief a t finding lt t o be a
bill f1·om his ta ilor.

EAST AND WEST
WELL DISCUSSED

~IIUittlllltlllllfiUIIIIIII IIIIII IIII II IIIIflttl ltlll lllllllll lllllllllllfli iiiiiiii)IIII IUIIIUII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIItUIItlllfllfiUUifiJiflll~
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CALIFORNIA FLORISTS
ALL IHNDS OF PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price
907 Pacific Ave.
Main 7732

:

Sta:rts Friday

Wednesday the Commons
will serve "chicken pie." The
supply is limited. Therefore get
your share.-adv.

The Man of a
Thousand Faces

-

.
In
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ICOLONIALI

I Starts Saturday

I

Johnny Hines .
The screen's peppiest comedian in

I

"STEPPING
ALONG"

f

--
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(Conllnu e d 1'1•om Page 1, Col 3)
Mon 'H a len CILt b sa n g f!Ov eral Hol ections, a nd Fmn lt liu .Jolm son playeel a v iolin Rolo. Th e R ev. Pa ul
Hcagor was th e speaker of the
e ven ing .
Sund a y all the delegates aUcnd cd
t he Firs t Congregational C h ur ch
s<"hool a nd ~ c rvir.e. I n th o ch urch
schoo l a s pecil1 1 class was co ndu cted
Chas. l{elton
fo r th e d clegutos .
Sixth Ave. Smoke Shop
T ho no w ofCice1·s ar e : Pres ident ,
1:
1
Le o n Jlawl cy fro m Seatt le Pacific
2·1o:J
Sixth
Ave.
Coll cge ; vire p residen t, Miss Ding le
o r th e Un ivers ity of W ashin gton; · ·i_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.'J 1
secr etary, 1\Tar th a An n vVii Ro n or +~--•-••- n-••-•• -••-u-•~-*11-t•-• + 1
t h e Coll ege of P uget So und ; t r eas 1
ure r , R ut h E lkins of t h e Coll ege of
T•·;v OosSCI''S S und aes
P ugot Sou nd;
a lumni aor rc t.ary ,
Oort ru de F la n ni,;a n i'rom Be llingGOSSER'S
'
ha m No rmal ; co uncil r epreso n tativ e,
Gth Avo. at S ta te Street
Miss Stevens , of Seattle Pacific Coll ege; n nd co u neil a lte m ate, Mar th a +~~-_....,._,,_,,_,~Ann W ilso n.
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TATMAN MUSIC HOUSE
260 5 6th Ave., Ta co ma
E vc •·ything for the
Room

~lus ic
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Conklin F oun tain Pens
and Pencils
Uncon d itio na ll y

Gua ra nteed

Eastman Kodaks.

I
J

I

•
-··-·-·-··-··- ·+1
·-·~~::.:~:~~:~_:.~:::--!
~

f

$1.00 Oown,

$1.00 n w<'ek

SUN DRUG COMPANY
.IJJXlH'J't Drug Me n
Phon e Main G4 6

I

j

..

-

We have a large stock of Saxophones,
Banjos, Drun1s, Trun1pets, Trombonesin fact n1ost anything-that we have taken
in trade on nc\v instrun1enb;. They are all
in fine playing condition and can be purchased on easy tenns.

-·-----·-..-·-··-· -··-·-..- __..._.·--"-----·---------+
Northwest Conn Co.

~~---·-·-·-----·-·------------·-·-·--·-·-·--·-----·---·-·--·-------··

~

:

SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT

STUDENT MEET

207 So. 9th St.

~

=

''TELL IT TO
THE MARINES"

Made by
Fns aett & Co,
Ta coma, Wash.

I Buckley-King Co.
t

BARGAINS IN USED INSTRUMENTS

+-,---.--·-·-"-·-·-··-·.._.._..,_,,_.._. .

IBROADWAYI

:

r-~!~~·-i

The day lo c;nll hel' yo ur

has no equal.
Appropriate designs for the occasion

with a tremendous
cast
'''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''"'"
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Brown & Haley Chocolates

"MICHAEL
STROGOFF"

Ma ny
A n egli gent pu pil
H all la tely com e
To r eali ze t hat
L ower ing gmd es
Like IOWe l'in g
Barome te r r eudin gs
De note a comin g s torm !

------- ------ --

~=_~=:

StaJrutlseSsaVtuerrdnaye's

greatest hero

The di scussion groups have pr·oved to be su ccess ful and popula r with
the Y. M. C. A . m en and proba bly
will be coullnuecl throughout thi ~:~
sem ester a t lea tJ L

"East is Eas t a ncl W est ia W es t
And n eve 1• th e twain sh a ll m ee t
T.YP.I!JWJl.ITERS
"rill enrth and sky s tand presently
All Ma kes Sold $5 Monthly
At God 's great judgment Sea t. "
Special r enta l ra t es to s tudents
- Kiplin g.
Be nne tt Typcwrit<.!J' Compnny
With this a s th e ir them e , the
29 4 Pac. Ave.
Ma in 147 4
d iffer e nt
P hilo ma t h ean
s peaker s
b1·ought o ut, last Monday nl g hl , the
~----------------------s lut rp contras t be tween the n e w
w or ld a nd t he old.
All t11 e m yst ery a11d glamour of
t ho 1llns t was portrayed by Lona
P otu-ce lt in he r " Chinese Pea rls ."
F ollow in g this, Cla r en ce F rase r told
" Sou t h A mer ican Riddl es," a s tory .
~
I
o[ t h e West.
Th e wom en's qua rtette sang a
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 1
negr o song. l.t~ r ocl H enry, in "Incli a n
R ubles," told of his perso na l ex730-3 2 St. Hele ns Avt,JIIJC
pe rien ces in I nclia. 'l'om Dodgson
'l'ck• Jthono !\Jain 4 12
ij.
gave Ro me " So uth .Ameri can !•' acts
T a comu, Wa~:~ hingto n
an d l<'n11 cies." As th e con cluding
+ . 11- ••-n-••-t•-"- ••- "•-••- •"- ••-••- •ef.
num ber, Ma rie Tromer played " Song
o l' India. "

FEBRUARY 14TH
VALENTINE
An age old tr adition expressing Love OF sentiment- and
as a messenger of Romance or affection, a box of-

of coucem for e very college man .
The ge ne ral "bubj ect o"• th e 1·ei".,tio n or the coll ege g raduates to po l!tics and to cons ular a nd diplom a tic
services was consid e red a nd g ive n
the topic "Is th e United Sl a tes becomin g i mperialis tic?"

Main 3682

........ . ·-

FREDERIC!\ DEAN
DRUG CO.
Telephone Main 2726
Tacoma
2612 6th Ave.

BELL GROCERY
Try the
For Service That Satisfies

THE C. P . S. BARBERS

Sixth Ave. and Fife St.

Bobs Any Style
6tb Ave. Barber Shop
Cor. 6th Ave. & Ste ele
Blll Farrell

W e deliver the Goods

---····---------------------------------·------··-· '

Adams Products

ARE EXCELLENT
BUY THESE
Adams Extracts, Peanut Butter,
Pure Spices, Bottled Vinegar, Bluing,
Ammonia, and Salted Peanuts
~~-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·-··-----------------------------------·---------~

- LOGGERS' SPORT PAGE
lri.AURIOJ~ J•'Alt~U.m,

Tlffi I•UGF.T

l•:OI'l'OR. ----

PATTER WINS
LOGGERS HUMBLE VAN
RUN THIRD TIME
BEARCATS 24-18
IN SPEEDY GAME
Both Teams Off on Shooting
But Display Some Good
Team Work

CONTEST IS CLOSE
Puget Sound · Hoopsters Also
Beat Centralia Junior
College, 54 to 34

In the thlrd and las t cross country run Yates Van Patter repeated
hia two previous wins ancl broke the
tape again Wednesday afternoon.
Sharp, junior, came in second; Pollock fresh, third; Spencer. frosh,
fourth and Oysin, soph, firth.
This gave the sophomores 72
poinli:!, juniors 63%, freshmen 35.
The total for the three races gives
the juniors first place as bused upon
the system used by Coach Seward.

SOUND

WHAT ABOUT TRACK?
AJ'ler basketball has hu <.lits inning two sports will hold the
spotlight, baseball and lrock. Baseball for some unknown reason (and we say this advisedly) comes in for the lion's share of
the attention. This is not the case in most schools for elsewhere truck is on pur with footbalJ. It is to he regretted that
the interest is so low in this sport at Pugct Sound. Perhaps
the reasori is the track, or rather the lack of one. There is a
crying need for this addition to the athletic equipment.
Shift can be made to use y1e Stadium cinder path and a
creditable team could be tmned out with the mate rial in school
if men would take the thing seriously.
Let's have a few meets, give the sport a fair show and at
the conference tourney Pugcl Sound will he proud of her cinder
artists. Truck eventually will mean as much to the school as
any branch of athletics and we must realize this fad . Let
"Boosl Track" be a slogan from now on .- D. H.

'rhe visitors boasted a fast; tall
rive that ror the fir st part of the
game played over the Logger's
heads.
One ~:~lx-foo-t hr ee forward,
Reidel , was especially good at taking the ball from tipoff. After about
three minutes of furious play Ginn
s ank one through tlle hoop and
started
the scoring.
Willamette
quickly evene d things a nd for some
lime the score seesawed back and
fo rth.
Tile half ended 12 to 10
in Caver of the College of Puget
So und.
·The second period was featured
1JY close checlting and exceedingly
rnst play. As a result Ginn, Wilson,
a nd GillilHIIl left the game on personal foul~:~. Had W1J!amette. sunk
even a Pair perc entage of her foul
s hots the victory n1ight have bee n
hers but as it was [ailure from the
ro ul line spelled her defeat.
Both squads excelled ill team
work and to no one went the honor
of being the ~:~ta r. For Wlllamette,
llartley to'vel·ed Oil defense.
Saturday nig ht the Loggers journeyed to Centralia to
Junior College 54 to 34.

beat

Ht·ot,hct·hood Hnnlc
0 . 1'. S. Y.
Link ( 5)
F
Ginn
Schmeckel
F
(6)Piatt
Brubaker(8)
0
Tatum
Erlclcson
G
Fassett
Snow
G
(1)Hendel
Substitutions-Brotherhood: Erickson (2) for Schmeckel , Oaborne
for Erickso n. C. P. S. Y . : Swan (2)
for Ginn, Hotchkin for Platt, Platt
for Tatum.
By winning over tlte Line Alums,
20 to 8, last Thursday, the C. P. S.
Y. quintet in a throo-corn ered tie
ror second place in l.he Y. M. C. A .
league standings.
The first quarter of the game
was scoreless, due to close checking by both s quads. Platt for the
college five was high point man
with twelve counters lo his credit.
y·
mcent with four markers, wns
h. h
1g count man for the losers.
. Lineup:
1~me A 1ums(S)
M c ( 1)
ar Y

F

(20)0. P. S. Y.

02 ) PI att
Huseby(3)
F
(2)M. Ginn
the
Vincent(1)
C
Fassett
Brockhoff
G
( 2) Hendel
Albrightson
G
(4)Tatum
Substitutions: Lines-none. C. P.
s. Y.-Yost ror Ginn, Pollock l'or
Fassett.

6. She SWEPT out or the room.
G. H er h a ir FLOATED about her
1
shoul ders.
7. Ho STAMPED his foot.
8. She TURNED a little PALE
(pail).

919
Broadway

--

9. A t>istol BAUKElD.

.
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Snt.tll'day night at 7:30 tho Uol·
lt•J!.'t.' of Pugt't Sotuul Lo!:,>gN'I:i
]lin~· the Seuttle l~ncific Oollcp;ll
on the Loggm· floor. TWI:l will
})l'obnbly be tho Jast bu.~kotbu ll
gnmc fot· tho I>uget Sowt<l m en
in t.heh· own gl'Dl und they d<··

PLATT

I7IOOd SUppOJ•t,
N, W . CONFERlt]NCI<J
STANDINGS
\Von I.JOst,
Pet..
Whitnu~n
8
2
.800
:~

1

.700

0

.:~J..'J

IJinfit•ld

(I

Pn!rl't Sound

0

The Puget Sound reserve squad
won the curtain-raiser to the Wlllamette game Friday night from lhe
In dependent!:! 22 to 12.
Loose playJng was the reatu1·e of
the contest, neither side doing as
well a s it might. Platt contin u ed
to star for the reserve quintot, beIng hight point man with seven
tal lies. Mazza and M. Stein bach
showeil up well for the l o~ers, the
Cor mer garnering six coun tera and
the Iutter four.
The lineup:

.ooo
.000

6)

U.<•sN•V('!:I (~~)

The club has found it necesaary
to take a l ong all its stage settin gs,

including curtains, lights, and other
e lectrical equip ment.
An auto accident, another one in
Lhe ch em istry laboratory, a cold
and one or two other minor ca1:1es
of ~ic lw esl:l threaten ed to interfere
with the sta rt of the tour.
'fhe
victims r ecovered in tim e, however,
and were a ll able to go. The program waa varied und )laclted with
enterlainm ent all the way through.
It was the same earh night, as Pollows:
Salutation ------------- -- Gaiues
Eventide -------------- - -- Peake
Glee Club
Violiu Solo ------------- l:Je lected
Mr. Franklin J ohnson
The Old Songs ----------Hanscom
Quartet .
Buritone So lo-Three rot· Jack__
----,---------------- Squ ire.
Mr. Walter Anderson
sea F ever ------------- Andrews
Cr oon , Croon ------------Clu tsam
Glee C l vb
Two Old Airs ------- ___ Arranged
Instrumental Quartet
Ba~s So lo-A Thoul:!atHI Leugue!:!
t:nder the Sea -----------Petri
Mr. Prest on Wright ·
Allah's Birthday ---------- Friml
Lullaby Lane ------ Wood-DeCoAta
Quartet
Piano Solo --------------Selectee!
Charlie Anderson, in PerMan -----Gypsy· .J ohn ---------------- Clay
Glee Club

STAR

Scrubs Defeat Independents in
Willamette Opener

SCI'V('

\Villunu•tte
4
Pacific
Collt•ge ol' J (luho 0

LOGGER

IS

( 12) Incl<·r•cJUI<mU!

F (2)N. Steinbach

7)

Win From Sophs and Frosh, by Swan(2)
Tatum ( 2)
Scores of 16-15 and 29-7
Jnt<'rclns;;

Sut:udht~s

Won J,ost.

I'<~L

Ju nlon;
2
0
1.000
Soph omores
1
t
.600
Freshmen
1
1
.500
S011iors
0
2
.000
In the interclass gam es thi!:l week
the junior~:~ have t>omo out on top
by taldng two battles, one from tho
fresh and the other from the so phomo1·e~:~.
The latter contest wa1:1 declded only in the last 10 seconds,
when Tatum dropped the ball
through the hoop to win for the
third yea t· men, 16 to 16.
In the fre~·hman argument the
uppe rclassm en walked away with
the honors and copped by a score
of 29 to 7.
The seu iora have not yet hrokeo
itJto l ite
win column.
They lost
l
wo tilts w!te
tt
tt1e
t
tlIe g reen
·
Y me
cap men and the uo.t>ltOJ1lOJ'e,u. 't'll e

F ( 4) M. Steinbach
C
( 6) Mazza
Fassett( 4)
G
Rush
Hendel(4)
Anderson
G
Substitutions:
Reserves-Hatchkin for Swan; M. Ginn for Hotchkin; Po !loci' ( 3) for Fassett, Independent~: Eads for H.ush; L ewis for
Anderson. Referee-John T ocld.
HAS

I•OMONA

BEAUTY

CONTEST

"Who is the most popular and
prettiest girl in Pomona Col·
lege?" This is the question t hat
the Metate staff wants answered
and the Sagehen
find the answet·.

has

agreed

to

The method is to be that of
a popularity contest staged in conjunction with a sales campaign for
the Sagehen. The contest will get
under way early n ext week and will

conli nu e unt il aftet· the Urst issue
u
.,
of tl1e nJ"ghzt'nh November 1 9 whe 0
first ga m e was IOR l 29 t.o 9 nud
~
the scrap with t he .~.·econd yea t· 111 e 11 the ann ual "Big Game" number Iii!
.,
wttu.· fottgltt to ,. 25 to 11 r • .1:1h.
brought out.
1111
,,
~
Tile r eason for all of thi!:! is that
INTERMISSION
Dynuer Martin. editor of the Metat,
A Campus Episode-\Vritlett ..111 d D!•
is incorporating a new section in
t·ected by Wendell Brown.
the annual this year which wlll be
Cast
designated as "Pomona Days," and
Spike -----------Walter Attdet·son which will be composed entirely of
.Jim --------------Earl Helander
pages of snapshots depicting the
Joe, who st utters __ Wendell Brown
Cutie
Ln D
various events, features, a nd phases
---------------- ,.o ur1<ee f
The D
o a year at Pomona.
ean -----------Dqn Scat·ing
It is only natura l then that this
A Lillie Moultey Busine1:1s
THE MOVIE STUDENT
Glee C lub
sho uld have a queen-hence the
(1'hc McGill Daily)
J-1e lauder and Nae~:~~:~, in popular popularity contest.
'fhe winning
There has fallen upon us an epidemic or moving pictures
I:!Ollgs
girl is to have a full page portrait
portraying, or rather purporling to portray, the due of t.hc 'fh e Last F ly oC Summer ----Bl iss or herself r eproduced in the Metate
college
student, all done in the bcsl Molly'<vood nwnc r Jor B J'OWn and Anderson, in action
at the beginning of the new secuon
"
the cdifjcation of the Mollvs and Sussies
the hox factory Co ll ege Songs
and h er official title will be "Queen
and lhe Hudolphs a nd llnnildlcens of th e soda fountain.
o! Pomona Days."
All is grjsl which comes to lhe movie mill hut all is not
PATRONIZ.11J
In order that a representative
flour thallcavcs il. Hare indeed is it to find a class or profession
~l'RAII~ ADVERTISERS
list of women may be select ed for
honestly portrayed hy the gigo ts ·who pander lo the puh!i~'s t·-..
which the students may cast their
passion for cnterlainmcnl. F?1 · yc•ars we . hav~ been iatllll.mr
TRY
• voftes, all backers or combinations
with the movie clergyman w1l 11 l1e
1 san 1IlllOlllOUS expressiOn
BOB'S PLACE
o backers or femine pulchritude
and the appearancr of llRl haven e<llcn a green apple; we .all
for good Haircuts. A 50c job
are asked to submit their nominaknow the movie Canadian who always speaks broken Engl1sh I for 35c. The Barber Shop by
tiona to Mynner Martin via the
a nd wears fringed deerskin leggings, mocassins and fur cap;_ the
the Bridge
note racl< before the weelt is over.
movie cowboy, the m ovie had man, ll~c moAvic shirk arcl ast f am-t .,.._u_,_,:?.~~?.:_~~:._.:2.
One hundred and fifty elates a
iliar to us as our own doctor or dent1sl.
nc1 now to 11t1 vas
year with different girls is the aim
Lhrong of movie eharaelcrs has been addcd, - the movie col- -r-..-..
of <~ clubrecently form ed at the
lege man.
. .
.
. .
.
J.'toxcdo, Dress Suits nnd MasUniversity of l'vlicbigau by the mou
" The minialm·c world o ( the
. umvei"SJLy IS one WIHC II, at t1c
1
·•·•Oracle
Costumes for Hent.
'rhcatr·ical supplies
there. A man is eligible only when
best the man in the s lr<•cl has but the vaguest i tllpr cssion, and
NEAL E. ~~HORSIJJN
he bo.s been seen in company with
lhose feul m·cs or college life with which they arc in any way
Pythian Temple Second Floor
a pretty girl and gives her name
rami1inr have been so distorted in their pr(.'senlntion thut the
924% Broadway
Main 3111
Wilen inillatecl . He muflt also furimpressions Lhey convey. and the ide~s th~y ~onj m·c up arc. far ,_,,_ ,_,_,_ , _.,_ ,_,_.,_,_,,_,+ nish he r n.ddress. and phone numfrom the lrulh. Tn lhc c1nema the un1vers1ly 1s pol'lraycd cluefly
ber.
G
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•

or

2. She TRIPPED across the room.
3. Her eyes DROPPED to the
floor.
4. Tbe villian SCRAMBLED onto his horse.

Established 1883

1,

was rougher than the fin;t and
three of the Brotherhood men went
out on personals. The Loggers began to draw away from the town
outfit and with ten minutes to go
they had amassed t~ twelve point
lead.
The Bankers came to life
and their r a lly resulted in a slight
three point lead for Hubbard's men.
Th ey managed to pull out of clanger and the final coun t was 41 to
35.
For the winners Ginn, Wilson and
Hannus were the lumin ario ~:~. Harris
worked the best for the Banlt team
Pngrt Sound
Bt•othm·hHoll 1llmk
Wilson(ll)
F
(10}Harr1s
Gillihan ( 4)
F
( 8) Swi nland
Fergu son(3)
C
(2)1Johnson
Ginn ( 12)
G
(())Riddle
Hannus(lO)
G
(2)llnll
Substitutions: Brotherhood- Oriswold for Hall, Enochs (fi) for Swinland, Scheyler for Johnson.
Pu get Sound: Shaw(l) for Wilson.
Referee: Heinrich, umpire; Reed,
tt'rnet·,· Sml'th.

]limo Novd Stnrr
1. He PUEJSSEJD h er hand.

Mahncke & Co.

RESERVES WIN
LOOSE CONTEST
SCORE IS 22-12

LOGGERS PLAY SEA1'1'LE
PACIFIC SATURDAY

COLLEGE QUINT
:a
.ooo
GLEE CLUB TOUR
SPLITS GAMES PUGET SOUND
from page
Col.
IN Y. M. LEAGUE BEATS BANK elud(Continued
ed by the glee club, s ince they
JUNIORS LEAD
have plenty of extru time bet ween
QUINTET, 41-35 trips. Various memberR ure en joy- IN INTERCLASS
ing everything from shoolinp a "22"
to playing cards. Some even plan
HOOP CONTESTS Platt (
to study.

Jn a game as replete with
thrills as a basketball game ever is the College of Puget
Sound Loggers remained in the
running for the Northwest Con- Local Team Drops Tight Scrap;
ference championship by humand Beats Line Alums
bling the \Villamelle Bearcats
Contest Is Fast And Rough;
24 to 18. vVhile the Maroon, af- The c. P. S. Y. team lost all
Logger Hoopsters Outter the first five minutes, led, chances to finish in fi r st place of
Class Bankers
the outcome of the game was the Y. M. C. A. circuit Tu esday
--never certain until the gun night when they got the sh ort end
ny Doug H<•nth•l
fired that cuded the hattie. of a lfi to 12 sco re in a game with
In a fast, rough t'racus at the
Both squads seemed off on t he Brotherhood Banlt.
gym Wednesday nig h t the Logger
shooting and victory would
'J'he game was ha rd fought boop aq uad defeated the highly
have g<;ne to the team finding through-out, both teams checking touted Brotherhood Bani< quintet.
its eye the quickest. As it was, closely, so that th e score ut the end 'l'he Bankers s tarted out with the
the lack of ability on the part of the [!rst half was 6 to 3 In favor lead but at the end of th o half the
of the Bcurcut to convert foul of the Bankers.
score stoo<l 20 to 16 In the Colshots lost her the game .
The line up:
leg ian s' favor.
'rhe second half
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10. He eyes wore GLUl!JD to
where h e 1,111 1..
11. Tie 'l'HRI1JW n p;la nce over hifl
s hould er.
12. S he 'l'OH.EJ hor~:~elr rrom his
g rasp.
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as a place where football a nd other sports ar~ the c.:hid aim <!f ..,.,.,..,.,,.,.,.,..,..,..,._.,.,_.,.,..,..,.,..,..,..,.__
mH.Icr-rrraduatc existence, and where lhe lootball player JS. We clean, we dye
rn
---------"~
1
alwaysnthc mosl popular man in the university. The nth rah l~oy Wo press, we mend;
~
Baseball and Track
1
is almost as familiar a s tage type as the monocled English We clQn't ask why,
~
aristocrat the fat German butcher, or the mercenary minded We are your fl'ieud. R- t:::l ~
~
Service while you wait.
i son
of l sJ:ael. Trousers baggy, slouch hats, no garters, brilliant We do it right,
:;.;; ;3
Supplies ·
311¥.! So. 11th St.
Tacoma
socks: yes we arc collegiate! And all this movie porlray~ll Wo llo jt well,
~ ...-l ::t:
i
of the colJecre man is havjng its effect on the general puh]JC We tnke delight
!" <:
0~ ~
and m o uldi~g their ideas a's to what the university student In l:it>lte of time.
FIRST with the LATEST f
is like· wjtncss the atrocitcs advertised every day in the down- Give us tt·ial onf',
~ ~ 1-3
'
. t c. "
l'l
0
town slorc
windows and the newspapers as " very eoIIcgm
Convinced you 'll be .
HINZ-FLORIST
6. ...,.
MORNING NEWS
All
lhis
of
course
docs
little
toward
enhancing
the
honor
in
Just
tt•ll
a
plHme
en
J)ie;tlJH•t iv<J )•'IO\V('l'S
For All Occaalonr;
IS FRESHER
' which unhrersity students are held.
Muln Six o Tlu·et.·.
~
l
Store and Oroenhouse
vVe hope however that lhe universHies will not ha~e to
adop t the drastic meas ur~s I he Hudson. Bay ~ompany I OL~nd ,.,..,..,..,..,._.,..,..,..,..,.,..,..,.,_.,..,..,..,.,..,..,.,_..,..,..,..,... -------So. 7th & Kay St!:!. Main 2655
News slorks ure brief, to
~.--------------- necessary. This concern found that lhe1~ h~tsmcss was .bet_ng ---· · - - · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · - the point. You can find
injured by the constant portrayal of the1r factors as vJllams
what you ul'e looking for
:
: { the deepes l dye. Accordingly they threatened with prose0
quickly.
cution for slander, defamation of character and anything else
TRYthat came to mind any moving picture concern who showed
BE PREPARED
their factors as anything else but honest. Since then all emDAVIS
KEEP
ployees of the Hudson Bay company have been the soul of
M. R.MARTIN & CO. 926 PACIFI
FOR
YOUR
NEXT
virtue.
MENTALLY ALERT I

The
Tacoma Daily
Ledger
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Service With a Smile

A REAL MENTAL TONIC

15c Per Week
Daily and Sunday
Main 5510

~-------------------------------------·.------·------·-·----·--·-···

6 N KAY BAKERY

BREAKFAST

.

944 Pac. Ave.

HENRY MOHR HDW. CO.

Icc Ot•et~m. Ii'<>untaln Lunch

I'

1141-32 Broadway

Bnkery nnd Dollc1~t.essen

··;;;~;¥.:~r~~t;~!;?~;i~;;. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I-lOME

.

-~= =i"

......................................
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MERRICK & RACE
.j.•-t..-H-11-ft_,._,._,,_n- ••-••--•-+

OU.EDIT JEWELER.'J
254 Eleventh St.

1201 Pnclflc Av,..,

D & M SPORTING
GOODS

WASHINGTON
HARDWARE CO.

The Lucky Dog Kind

1Oth & Pac. Ave.

FAMOUS

Deallng and Service will get it

§
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SPALDING
ATHLETIC GOODS
I

...
...
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL
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EDITORIALS
----------------------------·-------------------------airail

Published Weekly
During School Year

:Jl~tnblished:

Sept. 2G, 1922

EDITORIAL STAFF
EDITORS
ROBER'l' JIURROWS (Proc, 3S:t8)
Edltor-1~•-Chlef

ELVIOR'l'ON S'l'ARii: (Proc. ~3)
N.,,,,. Edlto.;

I'IINARD I<'ASSE'I"l' (Proc. 416)
Sportl'l Editor

DEPARTMENTS
Exchange --------------Betty Walton Ass lstn.nt Sports ------Dal e Ginn, Tom
Society ----------Audrey-Dean Albert J>od gi!Oll, Jo'r·ed L e P e n ske.
Assistn.nt Soc:-iety ---- ----Ada Annabel Copyreader ________ Clarence Anderson
Jl'en.turcH ----------Wilma Zimmer·ma.n Stt'rwgraphers, Josephine Day, Ma.rgnret Swanson, Katharine Reese.
Girls' Sports ------------Helen J t.n sen
A lurnn! Editor --Dorothy Leatherwood

REPORTERS

.

Crawford Turnbull
Do11a Dreher
Laura Peltier
Betty 'I'otte11
llnrnlrl Nut l ey

Albert King
Margaret Fitzgerald
Maurice Farmer
Ada Annabel
Ethel Trotter

l'>lva Bel Coy
r... ols l:lerrinl-l'<i'r
J~tlllan Bur·ltlttnd
))ora B ur·liJ
Dcl ,onr~ Cala lu:m

Il.oy Hagen
Harold Huseby
Julia MacLean
Elunlco Mr~cr...eu.n
'l'om Montgomery

George Harding
Mlldry Sluth
Margaret Swanson
Frnnlc
numball
Beatrice Shumacher

CUB REPORTERS
Mnrg-arot O'Connor
Hobert Miles
nuth Sheyer
'.rctlllZ:tn Snyder

BUSINESS STAFF
B1u<lne"" lllnnnp;er

EIERJIIAN (!lind. '71)
Clrculntlon lUnunp;er
Adv••rCIIclnJ: iUnnn~:er
JIALE NUIAN
illAUOARE'J' FI'I'ZGERALD
Ex
••hnn~ee lllunnp:cr
"'""C' AdvcrtlHing Jlln.nnp;er
DOUO'l'UY GE'l"I'Y
JIAI1"' 00D 'l'liJBl'J'S
A<h'crth•lng AH~I,.tnntll
RUSS~LL

M:~•·y Crosby
H elen J en .. cn

Har·old Nutley
Allee Gartrell

1tnher·t Miles
Knthe!'i ne Heese

Ql'llchol l'ubllc"ilon of 'J'hc AHH<>clllCed StudentH
COLLEGE Ole PU(.E'l' SOUNO
Prin t ed by Johnson-Cox Company, 72G Pacl (lc Avo.

:1'-ntored as second-class matter at 1he Post Office at Taco ma, Washington,
u nde r the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Sul!scr iption price, 7Gc p e r semcstflt'; $1.00 per school year by mall.
Ad'fe>rllslng rates on request.

GOOD WORK, FROSH!
T IJr supposedly verdanl frosh arc to be eommcnded upon
theit· splendid edition of Lhe Pugel Sound Trail, published lasl
wcrk. Thrrc were few serious errors, and lhe general makeup
of lhr pnpcr was attrac tive and intere sting.
The main purpose of lhc Frosh Edition of the Pugel Sound
Trail is to Les t more fully the firs l-yrar s tudents on lhe staff.
Thr freshman sluff put a grea t deal of labor on their edition
and have shown ability in lhe work. No doubl the cxperincce
of publishing an issue of the paper has b ee n lwneficiul lo the m ,
as wel l as interesting.

lVHO IS YOUR CANDIDATE?
Students, wilh the elections less lh an three weeks away
it is lime lo he thinking of lhe candidalcs you wish to support.
For some strange reason lhere is never a grC'al d eal of
ihl eresl taken in any of the C'lcclions. Only a small percen tage
of lhc sludcnls vole at all, and perhaps few of lhem give sufficient Lh oughl to the maller lo vole inlclligcnlly.
The sludenls you clcc l lo office nn• your own represenlali ws, and in voting for them you should hC' sure thai they arc
capable of :mlisfactorily fulfilling lhe duties of th e offiee. Carefully consider lhe <Inalilics and abilities of lhl' <:andida le, and
decide whether or not his reeonl as a student an<l in the vari ous
activi ti es warrants his e lection to a responsible off'i<:c. Disregard th e fue l of either his hein g or not being a particular friend
o f yo urs, or a member of the same organizatio11. This d ocs not
rH'cessarily add to his qualifications for off ice.
Ahovc all; vole thoughlfully and inlclligcntly. A st udent
who voles carelessly in college is jus! ns likely to vole in lhc
same manner in his later life. T nke Lhe sludenl eJection seriously and don'l n eg lecl lo vole. Yolll' college days arc jusl as
tnllCh a parl of y our lire us the portion lllal follows your n<:ad cmic career, and your altitude now I:u·gcly indicates whnl ~~ our
all ilude lownrd clcclions will he lulcr in life.

OUR ALL-COLLEGE BANQUET

for a weelc at l he Foreign Student [
Hospital ity center in Chi<'ago, in
the capacity or secretary. F ollo wing that she spen t a weelc in Brit- · - - - - - - - - - - - - --"
ish Columbia at th e Canadian Stu- I N MY GARDEN I
'" ·~ *
dent Conference.
' - - - - - - - - - - - S i l u lents A ctive At Collcge-----------J
Is J\f<'mbC'r ol' Otluh Cl u b
Have beds filled
ERMA COFFMAN
moved to Tacoma, and Ermn began
During her last year at college,
• * "'
By \Vilmn Zhmnct'Jrulu
her college life in th e old build- Erma has been inte1·-sorority rep- WITH BUJJBS AND SEEDS
It is safe to Hay that Erma Coff- ings of the college.
There, she reBentative a n(] a member of Otlah,
• * •
ma n has attended more conferences was manager of the JI2E clu b, the pledging n t the end o[ het· junior That will bloom into
and contributed more to conference woman's hiking club whi ch has year, and soon after, becoming vice
• • ..
work during her short sojourn at since been discontinued
She also president.
A GLORIOUS RIOT OF COLPuget Sound than al most any other played basketball in th e girls nthAt this laHt ChrlstmaH time she
* • •
one student here.
letic events, and was a member or went back to the C. C. A. <'onfer- Or, but now they still
* • *
She was born on September 16 , the social-service co mmit tee oC the ence at Milwaukee, and Herved in
1906, in the little town of Dryad, the Y, W. C. A. 'This was her first th e business commi ttc>e or t h e con- LIE BENEATH THE ::lOFT
• "' "'
Washin gton. Whe n only six ruontbs introduction to "Y" worlt and sbc rerence while there.
old, Tacoma was Introduced to her. grew so interested that in the sumHer major hns been history and Darkness ot th e earth.
She ~;tnyed h ero long enough to eel- mer Hh e wont to the Seabeclt slun• she has minored iu odtwation and
·~ "' •
obrn te h er rii'Rt hlrtbclay, when her mer conl'ereuco ror the rlrst lime. sociology. This co min g summer , she ONLY THE THICK CI...UMPS
* ·~ "'
family 111oved to a hom estead about He t· worlt proved to be so well clon e nlans to ]Iuve charge ol' wor~:~hin at
ten miles from Po JDII, Washington. that in lle t' sophomore year, she he- th e Seaheck conrerence and · after OC virgin white snowThe plu co Wl1B in th e midst of vir- came program cl111.irm nn or th e co l- Soabeclc she will !:\pend five weelts
* * "'
gin fo rests, and they used pack lege Y. W. During this year she in Dr. Sl.lermnn's camp on On·a!l DROPS GREET ME. AS I
horses to get thEIJ'c. There th ey pledged Philo. She nlflo tool< part Islancl. 'l'herp she will he in Bible
"' '" *
built a two-r oom house of cedar in the Spring Festival. Appointed study ch1sses and cliscusxion groups. J!]nter my gale now.
shakes, spli t by !Htnd. Around the as undergrn.dull te representallVe, she
In the fall she hopes to ])p teach'' * ·~
house and yard wus an immense went to. Seaheclc that ~;~u mm e t·, too, • iug in Home high school.
After BUT S0l\11<JHOIV THESE TIN Y
pieket renee which guarded against a nd wlulo thorP , Khc was electecl a teaching awhile, she plnnl! on en"' "' •
cougars nnd various <lther prowlers member ol' the Northwest <.!ouncil taring the Teacher's College at Co- Blos!!oms mean more to
of the forest!!.
·or the Y. W. C'. A.
lurnbia wh ere she will worlc for h er
"' "' *
J<'<'<•ls T.Jik<1 a Pion('C't'
In her juni or yPar, MiHH Coffma n master's degree in the PHyrhology ME THA:-1 ALL NIY OTT-IEH
"i'ro111
* • "
1
'
Erma sa y~; that urter her exper- beNlme literary Chllirm an of Philo, of Re ligious I!Jclucalion.
iences as n child in this place, she and in this capaC' Ity planned the there her sc,onc or work will take TreasureR, for they
'" "' "
[ ee Is Homething like a pioneer, and programs. She was also ftCiive as in cburch activities and. stnclrnt Y.
HAVEJ DARED •ro mn 'l'ITB
editor or the Tamanawaa. She be- Vv. C. A. worlc
feels th at flhe enn holl el' ~;~ym p at hiz e
wic11 th e pioneer s of th e West.
came a cha rter meml)er oC Al pha
l<'ii'HI to bri ng Rprin~.
Beta Upsilon und lHtfl ~;inc:e been
'I'HiiJ .BA'l".rLE JH ON
Li'(i ng th et·o until she was Leu,
active in t he sor orit.y'H <1 CEflirH.
"Thou ~ha l t have no popu lnrliy
MiHs <:orrman attended th o sch ool
AND TO GLAD DJ~N MY lJIMWf'
Acf.iv(' in Y. \V . \:. A.
contest," quoth th e stude nt ronncll
in Cent ralia wiH'n the weath er per* *
She
wa~;
11
delegnto
to
the
Na
t
io
n·
of
Pomonn
Coll
ege.
mitted travel through th o woods,
'l'hE'y a re like thP vnl"I ,1, 1·11," l'CtOJ' tnc!
.
ami when unable to go away to al Convention at Milwaukee, and
~
11 IC' ec11tornnd
school , h<? r mother taught her at while th ere she wnfl eleded ~;econd lite stud<ents are onxiously uwuil ing
vice presideut of the National Stu- th e outcome or the cou tost.
hom e.
In t his position.
\Vhen she waH leu, she moved to dent Assembly.
·1 1
·
The cliscussion is over 1he propos- Friend th at brightens
Centralia, whore she fini shed the s I1e prcs1c ec as c11a 1rma n of t 11 0
...
ilion
of choosing "Quepn of Pomona
1
gradeR a nd 11 u end ed the Centralia 0 regon Con rerence at F or est Grove,
THE
PATHWAY
AF''l'Ert
THI·:
· ,'coma
.
I'1 , ' "•vas 11i ngton. Day," the prettiest girl In the ro'lITiA'h School, graduating in 19 23 .
anc1 one m
be
a
fea
ture
or
1
hr
'Sagelege
to
Tllal Yea t· s Ile I1ac1 a I~o bP!"n eIec: tec1
Has BnHy Hig-h 1'-khool Life
Du rl\ness o[ despait'. To
. Ien I or t I1e college Y. W. In I!en.'
In hi A'h Hc.ho ol Erma was inter- pres1c
eHted in girh; ' chtbH, the Camp .F'irc sum mer, she weut aga in to Scubecl;:
Although 12 c·u n didnte~; huve ul1·
- MY RNOWD I10PS 'riT A'f HJU:-.-G
Girls la king u p n. grea t cleat or her <a nd bee.a me t he prog1' Iu 11 re~ourcc ready 1Jee1t nominated ror the •1011
* ~ *
limP . :ihe sorved LhiH 01.ga nization chairman or the NorthwPHt. P re- OI' th e student co uncil haH 11 naniMe hope, l say, 1 I han!;: you.
.
1 e girl;;' co nfe rence, Hhe mousl.v votrd that the contest would
in thl~ c·npn r.ity or Hecretary and ceerr111 g t1
Mrauwhile Bynner Mnrlin, the odtreas urer. She wnH interoHt ed in was onr nr two dnl<• gnlcH at t ile not en ha ure the publical ion, th ut it
~\·a~;, not meeting witlt l'avor f rom ilot· o'f the "Sngehen, " am1 o u n r!i'~
(lehat.iug nncl was on several class men's couforcncC'.
ACi.er her c oui'I·' I'CII<'O a t SPa heck, I he ~:~l.ude n i.H , u nd us RtH:h wou ld t haL thr eo n I est opena Tu oHdu y.
tenms. In nth l!'licH, lnu;l;:etba ll played the major part, an d Bhe played ~>he went to Oberlin, Ohi o, for Nu- pr·ohably not nwot with llll<:('llBS. As
PNrRONl:ll•J
tionHl Executlvo Meeting of the Y. t l fin ul uoclurulinn it was decided
in umny in Wt·claBB games.
\Vhen !Jlrm n graduated, ~;he stood W. C. A. Shr sta yed there a woelc, 11 bat the <'o n test wns not iu Jteeping
fourth high!'Hl. in he1· dasH a'! rl sho un<l on her wuy home :;he ll t•l]le(l wiih thP irleals or th e inHiilnt'ion.
receivPrl a H(' hola rsh ip to Puge t
So und. Jl et· Hf'ho la rship r eco rd was
PHrlicula rly good, aH ~; h e bad doubIN ! u p in mauy Hnbje<:ls. maJring
high school in 1 hrC'e a nd one-hair
years.
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In t lw !'al l or '2:1, t he family

l Chips a Slivers 1

~--------------''
Wo lf. g-a n g , tilt> l'ros ll gave us a
t· e~:~ t lm;l woelt nud wo sur e reel bettC'l'.

A hird in the hand is bad table manners.
Woman is a riddle. She keep2
l\Iany a young man asks for lh e majdcn's hand only to
· us guessing.
gel h er papa's foot.
Do righl and f ear no man. Do nol write, and fear n o
Yes, agrees Elverton, but we nevwmnan.
sc
mirrors
to
sec
if
their
faces
arc
clean
and
et·
give her up.
u
Girls
towels
for
the
s
a
m
e
r
eason.
m e n use
Hope if! tho advuncc agen t of
- The Tridenl.
life.

AN EXPLANATION

Logger Lessons

UGET SOUND
ERSONALITIES

In keepi ng with an old tradition of this in sli luli on, we an•
holding Pugct Sound's All-Co1lcgc banqu('l on February 2211(1,
WI' HuppoHr you <lo too.
lhc hirthcluy anniversary of George vVashinglon. There arc
('('W soda] eve nts during the year when we may all meet ln one
Nohocl y bawled us out for bum
large group. \Vhal an opportunity to gain hcllet· acquaintance jol,es, xlnms, et!'., ihat being the>
with any and all o( our fellow workers!
first tim e.
\Vith the organizalion feeling left in lhe hnckground. and 1
-every stude nt a purl of the one big circle of Pugcl Sound hoost-~ Our <·l asl:lroom motto: It is easier
ers- loyal to thei r Alma Maler, with h er success foremost in to heliE•vr t han to th in k.
th eir minds, what an affair t his may he !-(~race Eddy.
- -Gin ger Snnp, th e ofl'ice vamp,
STANDING flY THE CONSTITUTION
!;!IYH that it ~~ better to have loved
( l1'rom tlu- 0. A. C . "J~l\IJ<JJtAJ,])")
and IOij t than neve r to httve loved
"If th e consli tulion is wrecked hy eollcgc debaters who nt a ll. Yes . she add!!, better for
argue I he merits and demerits of prohihil ion two North Da- the l'loril:lt, the theater, the mel:!Jwla eollcges will he spureu eternal obloquy." says tlw New Stu- :;enger boy , th e jeweler, nntl so metirueH 1he la.wyer.
dent.
Dokola \Veslcyau university and the Northern Slate Tench"l cannot ~:~ tnnd th e heat," he
t.•rs college have arisen as defenders of the faith. They argue on
said.
the affirmative of the subject chosen by the sodcty: "Resolved
" 'T'wlll kil l me I much fear.''
that the Volstead law be amcndeu to permit the sale of light
"Oh, try to li ve," th e maid en
wines and beer."
President Kohlslcdt of Dakota \Veslcyan has announced that cried
"You ' re HO llllH!h coole r here."
teams from his institution w iJJ defend only the negative of
the question, which he terms ''l;mclhicaL"
.. .
i\Jr. Holcomb say:; lhat ~;o rn e acThe teacher s have made 1t clear to lhc world thai th1s
tor!l
are so atrocious l hat they wi n
college stands for law enfm·ccment," and consequently they
will have nothing to do with a subject which "verf(CS on re- applause by thelt· cournge in facing
th e footli ghts.
pudiation of the cons titution."
The eo nslilution may he destroyed hy the debaters al
The mnn who iR afraid of whn.t
the Univcrsily of Kansas, or at any other place in America,
people
Will RllY d e~;e rV(;lB it.
hul the union is safe with the Weslcyans and teachers.
Can' t you jnsl sec the shade of old Stephen Decatur back
Little Q. T. the office pest says
of these ciwmpions of th e JaW1, shouting "my co untry right
o1· wrong'!" How proud must be th e shades o f (;~orge \1-,Tash - that n man's clothes revea l his tailjnglon and Thomas. Jefferson and. ole~ honesl Abc Llll<:?ln. And or, a woman's 'herse](.
they didn't have the advantages of m1d-wcstcrn educa tiOn.
To err Is human and to lie about
· Now they may sleep in peace; lhe country is safe. Those
it,
natural ..
eollegc debate rs who have been stirring the country and sbakilig the ve1·y foundations of our p e rfect govcrmne nl have b een
Dedicated to l'. Profe~;~sor: Don' t
silenced.
give the dev il llil:l due. It ma1
bankrupt you.
SHORT AND SWEET

f's.n pclopus is not an eight-sided cal.

FEATURES
-.... -. ---------------·- ------·----------

Yeh, yo u get your hope. We'll
now do our tragic fade-out.

The Permanence of Tacoma

W

ATCH TACOMA grow from year to year and you
will be impressed w ith its permanence.

The onward sweep of the years brings changes, of course;
improvements come and, in turn . give place to others. Y et,
that spirit, that personality which is Tacoma, lives on.
In a measure it is the same quality in the Trust Department of the
Bank of Ca lifornia. National Association, h ere in Tacoma. that recommends it to those
who require trust
service.
You who read this
message know that in
the course of time you
will pass o n, that affairs important to
those near and dear to
you which now you
personally manage
and control, must be
left in other bands.

Permanence is the prime quality
you will desire of your trustee.
The past record and the present
strength of this bank give you as suran ce that it will be
sufficiently permanent
to comp lete the administration of the
most complicated and
protracted trusts that
could p o s sib I y be
committed to it.
A brief chat with
Mr. Robbins or Mr.
Fisher will be of service to you. Won't
you come in soon ?

G'(Jw,

BANK OF CALIFORNIA
CJ-':,
(A NATIONAL BANK)

13roadway and Ele.ven~h .LUCOma
c;iiEORGE H. RAL.E I GH .

M'-tNACU1A

N.A.
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